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ujAAvr In Outdoor Engaged Baptists Arrange For Special Meet
To Consider The Reynolds OfferKo Clifford EBrown. Jr.

DR. VERN J. WININGER, D. O.
I .I..U'-- OSII OF.MIIIC I'll VSICI ANWINSTON-SALH- The general

hoard of the Baptist Slate conven

Treatments IJy Appointment Onlv
R1'

in

l.ik-

Ihe ministry of Ihe hospital and
'..1 ford more facilities to medical
student s.

Oilier business included the re-- 1

porl ol the committee appointed to
study needs of churches in college
ti ics where aid is being
i'.i v en w hii h w as made by S 1. Mor- -

gan. .li recommendation thai a

committee he appointed to 111. ip out
,1 program of town and counlrv

Phone 455--

work and suggest a person lor it-

position, election of Rev J C.
as secretary of Fvangelism al

a salary ol $4,200 annually plus al- -

low, mcc for a home; acceptance of
the resignation of Mrs. Roger Mar-

shall as manager of the llaptist

.Mill

See Us For...
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

(Licensed)

Electrical Repairing of All Kinds

PHONE 472

Howell Electric Co.
J. YV. llOYVKU,, Owner

Shop anil Ollice I'ndor Ilfiulerson'.s Corner

Hook store and appointments ol
llarrv V. Gamble of Statesville and
George Heavers of Apex to fill un-

expired terms on Ihe board.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Gicson
have arrived from their winter
home 111 Orlando, and have joined
the hitler's son. and daughter in-

law Mr. and Mrs. Frank kinscy al
their home on the I'igeon Rood.

it a blue garbardine suit with

blown ami white accessories. Her
: age was of talisman roses.
C lillord K. Hrown. lather of the

the bridegroom, wa-- . his son's best
man. Serving as ushers were
Ki hard Queen and Sam Queen, Jr.
brothers of the bride.

Following the ceremony an
reception was held by the

bride's parents, 'l'lie receiving line
was composed of the niembers of
lli,. wcding party and parents of
the bride and bridegroom.

The bridal table was covered
with a lace cloth and centered with
,, three-tie- r wcding cake, bearing
ihe bridal motif. White tapers in
silver holders flanked the corners
ill the table.

Assisting in receiving were: Mrs.
.luliii M. Queen, aunt of the bride,
who presided over the cutting of
the wedding cake; Mrs. Claude
lingers, and Mrs. J. T. Chappcl,
Presided at the punch bowl; Mrs.
.lack Semaschke, Miss l.ois Morgan,
Miss Doris lirown, Mrs. Frederick
Nichols, Mrs. Charles Heed and
Mrs. John Carver, assisted in serv-

ing. Miss Mary Noland was in
charge of the bride's book.

Mrs. Queen, mother of the bride,
wore an afternoon gown of rose
sheer with a picture hat of straw
.mil her accessories were in black,
while her corsage was of white car-

nations.
Mrs. lirown, mother of Ihe bride-

groom wore a gown of light blue
sheer with black accessories. Her
corsage was also of white carna-- I

ions.
Immediately following the re-

ception, the couple left by motor
for a wedding trip to an unan-
nounced dest ination. Upon their
return they will reside in Clyde.

Mrs. Hrown received her H. S.
degree in Home Economies from
Ihe Woman's College of the

of North Carolina in the
( hiss of , and al the time of
Ihe aiinouiiceinenl of her engage-
ment was teaching in the Clyde
high school.

Mr. Hrown, a veteran of World
War II, served for two years in Ihe
aimed forces and was attached to
the I1. S. Infantry, lie is now in

i'sk Tin: ( i.Assii u:i ads

tion voted unanimously lo tall a

special session of the lievnolds
foundation to W ake Forest College

Although no definite tune was
set for calling the special session
prior a) the annual convention
scheduled for November at .Vdio-vill-

the resolution adopted hv (In-

board slated that it should be "held
at .some central point a.-- soon

liable.'
The president, recording secre-lar-

and general secret. irv ol the
conv cut ion are aul hoi ied to set Ihe
date, li Ihe place ol Hie conveu-1101-

and nolil'v the churches lo se-

lect and send messengers.
Although no time was set in the

resolution, the last week 111 Julv or
Ihe first week ill September were
freelv mentioned b hoard mem-
bers as logical limes for the special
session.

This is the first time such .1 ses-

sion of Ihe convention has been
called. It was decided to break

li is precedent in order that a tinal
decision mav be made on the offer
of Ihe Rev nolds foundation to
make a $10,500,000 endowment
available to Wake Forest college
if it is moved to Winston Salem

The main purpose for winch v

s board meeting was called was
lo get the boards approval id' in-

currence of a debt hv the conven-
tion sullicient to IhiiIiI a 110 room
addition lo the Norlli Carolina Lap-lis- t

hospital Tins was handled
briefly hv referring it lo I lie board
for later decision

J Roy Clifford of l.cMUglon.
named as head ot Hie convent urn's
nine man eommillec to nnesligate
and make reeonmieiiilal ions to the
board in the matter, said his com-
mittee was not prepared lo bring
its mal report lie said lie com
nullee from the general hoard
working with the hospital roinnul
lee. would colli mile lo stinK and
i:.ive puhlicilv to Ihe urgent need',
of the si it lit 1011 lor more space
.mil include a I111.1l report in Hie
general board s report In Hie stale
convention al its nevl loeeling.

Clifford said the of
people he hail talked with was
against incurring the debl lo the
convention although Ihcy adinilled
need lor addit loual beds to increase

II Now Open

Mrs. Albert Abel
Honors Bride-Elec- t

With Party
Mrs. Albert Abel was hostess

on Tuesday evening of a linen
shower in compliment u Miss
Frances Thompson whose engage-
ment to Iiufus Halt iff was recently
announced. White and pink were
combined in the party appoint-
ments. The bride-elec- t received
many useful and lovely pieces of
linen from the guests present.

Included in the courtesy were
the following: Mrs. Clayton Alex-
ander. Mrs. M. C. Croon. Mrs.
Hubert Caldwell. Mrs. Robert Gil-
lette, Mrs. l.cm Leopard, Mrs.
Mark Davis, Mrs. Gilbert Reeves,
Mrs. Laura McDaniel, and Miss
Harris Knglish.

Mrs. Abel was assisted by her
young daughters. Linda and Nancy
Abel in serving the guests.

Ruby F. Brown
Honored With
Shower on 18th

Mrs ,1. I Discus was hostess on
Tuesday evening with a miscellane-
ous shower in compliment to Miss
Ruby Frances Brown, whose mar-
riage will take place tomorrow
evening al the First Haptist Chinch
The residence was arranged in
quant it ies of early summer flowers
in mixed bouquets.

Miss lirown was presented with
a number of lovely gifts of linen,
crystal china and silver.

The guest list included; Mrs. L
K. Green. Mrs. Zeb Curtis, Mrs.
John M. Queen. Mrs M. C. Green.
Mrs. C. V. Nobeck. Mrs. W. A

Uradley. Mrs. G. C. I'lott, Mrs
James Discus, Mrs T. L liramlett.
Mrs. Fred Cambell. Mrs. Dorothy
Green Fields. Mrs Nellie Clark.
Mrs, Horace Ferguson. Mrs. (; rov-

er C. Davis. Mrs Joe Liner. Mrs
Robert Livingston. Mrs. Ada Palm-
er.

Mrs. Annie Hell Sprinkle. Mrs.
lien Sutton. Mrs L. G. Klliott. Mrs
W. R. Francis. Mrs Frank Compton.
Mrs. Sam Jones. Mrs. .1 N. Shool-bred- .

Mrs Horace Frost. Mrs Grady
Farmer, Mrs Kate Farmer. Mrs
llotirv Francis. Mrs Jack Hogan.
Mrs. N. W. Garrett. Mrs. Annie
Howell, Mrs Ruth Tuner. Mrs
( lav ton Walker. Mrs Herbert Tate.
Mrs. Gladys F.oll Sheehan. Miss
Merrill Green. Miss lirown. bride
elect and her mother, Mrs. J. Col-- v

111 Hrow n.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert liolton and
son Albert liolton. of Griffin. Ga.
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpal-rie- k

and Miss Robina Miller. Mrs.
liolton was before her marriage
Miss Fannie Willis Niles. niece of
Mrs. Kirkpatrick and Miss Miller.

.mil
(I

Inlr
lull'

I'll.
In' Waynevilla Tea Room

(Formerly Green Tree Tea Room)
Now Tinier New Maniincnu-n- l

s Antiques
,1 Cnr

r.ii'i."..
I'H k Mr. & Mrs. John A. WacasterAsheville

Highway

MISS JOYCF. AVIK ll( K'.FKS,
whose engagement to Troy Lee
McCraeken has recently been an-

nounced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Rogers. The marriage
is scheduled to lake place on Sep-
tember 22. The bride-ele- is a
graduate of the Fines Creek high
school. The bridegroom. elect is
the son of Mrs. Kssie L. McCraeken
and the late Walter R. McCraeken,
and is a veteran of World War II

having served with the li S. Arniv
Engineers. He received his dis
charge last December and has since
resided in the Crahlree section
where he is engaged 111 farming.

L. E. Hcnshaws
Have Family-Reunio-

Here
Mr, and Mrs. I.vnn F. Ileushaw

and their children limine and F.i 11

esl or the Palmer House were hosts
this week for a family reunion,
with Mrs J. F. Ileushaw ol Miami
guest of honor, mot her ol Ihe form-
er.

The four sons of Mrs Ileushaw
and their families were all present,
as well as other relatives. High-light-

of thi week included a din
nor Sunday at the Palmer House
with 22 guests attending. The table
was decorated with lialsam and the
place cards had liny hags of lialsam
attached, as favors The guests al-

so received photographs reproduc-
ed from tin types made over 7(1

years ago of Mrs. Ileushaw and her
late husband as children.

Many sight seeing I rips were lak-ci- i

including an overnight visit at
Ihe summer home of Mr and Mrs
II II Ileushaw at Cashiers

Those present at the reunion
were. Mrs. J 1'.. Ileushaw. Mr and
Mrs. Fail Ileushaw. Mr. and Mrs
II II. Ileushaw, and children.
Richard, Mary Jo. and Jean Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. Huford Hull and
daughter June, all ol Miami: Mr
and Mrs Don Ileushaw. ol Tor-
onto. Out Canada Mi and Mrs
Horace Q1111111. of Km. Ion Mr:,
Fail Warner, of Tckon ha. Mich,
and Floyd Warner and daui'lilei
Norman Jean, ol llatlle (.'reek.
Mich.

Ownt'i's-Miinager- s

mni'

Always
Delicious I'oodUmiiiii' v. '.

Serving Hours
Noon to 2 :.'!()

.":.!() lo 7:.-I-

Open Six Days a Week.
Closed on Saturdays.

amnor oR business in Clyde.
Among the out of town guest

attending the weding were; Mrs.
Frank Davis, T Canton, and Mrs.
Robert Teague, of Hrcvard, amis
of the bride; Miss Lois I'ryor, of
Chimney Hock: Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Havnes, and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
lirown, grandparents of the bride-
groom; Mr. and Mrs. Jay Morgan,
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hrown,
aunts and uncles of the bridegroom,
all of Clyde.

Sisters Meet

'

c

First Time In
Eighteen Yours

Mrs. Fred Hrown. formerly of
Waynesville. now of Senna. S, C.
has recently received her fir .t com-
munication from her astir, Mr.
Ruby Lee Williams, now a resident
of Hirmingham Ala, 111 111 veal-.- it

was learned 111 a leicnt letter to
The Mountaineer from the former.

The sislers were separated when
Mrs. Williams was onlv two year,
of age. Another sister. Mrs Ora
Lee Prcsslcy resides 111 .1' lie

Mrs. Williams and Mi:.
Brown plan to visit Mis I'rcv.lcy
here on Julv. 14(h and il will be
the first time the three sister:, have
beeen together in 111 years.

tir1 1
uiriainorous77

Miss Charlccn Kotha
To .Spend Vacation
Here Before Goinj.; lo Fla.

Miss Charleen Hotha. who has
hen leaching in Ihe Slate deal and
blind school in Morgan'on lias

to visit her mother. Mr..
Harry Hotha during the summer
vacation. Miss liolha has accepted
a similar position in St 11gu me.
Fla for the coming year with a
Florida institution.

lie Word for It Hat Department
Second Moor

Ib? amazed and pleased with your soft, long--

N curls and waves when you use the

wAV-D-T

The Loelitst Select inn of

Summer HATS
We Have Ever Shown!

A Hal Thai Will Meet Your Needs

$2.98 -- - $6.95

N COLD PERMANENT

Granddaughter Visits
Mrs. Amelia Hoke
During the Past Week

Lt. 'jgi and Mrs J. K. N'orthcult.
of Washington. I). C were I he
guests during the past few davs of
their grandmother. Mrs Amelia
Hoke and olher relatives

Lt. Northcutt has been in Ihe
U. S. Navy for eighl years and is
now on terminal leave, which ends
on July. 4th.

WAVE KIT $2.25 plus lax

r-- , .
fcjjj monies reaay to use. r"r S to do. You'll be satisfied or your

FOR CHILDREN TOO I Miss Kathryn Queen
Spends Week-En- d

Here With Parents
.Belk-Hudso-n Co.QSBiaau arr maze

'Home Of Belter Values''

Miss Kathryn Queen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs John M. Queen spent
the week end in town with her par-
ents. Miss Queen w ho holds a po-

sition with the state headquarters
of the USES recently returned from
Minneapolis, where she attended a
meeting ol the national group.pS CUT-RAT- E DRUG STORE


